Robert (Ollie) B Clyde
December 16, 1955 - October 18, 2019

Ollie Robert B. Clyde orbited into earth on December 16, 1955, born to Calvin M. and
Margie B. Clyde. After seven and a half years of laughing and joking, complete faith,
prayers, and love, he decided to be the bigger man and graciously bow out of the fight
with cancer on October 18, 2019. He fought that fight with his beloved wife Carolyn Carlile
Clyde, and his children Brooke and Beto, Shawn and Lindsay, Austin, Shea, and Larissa,
by his side. The man who is larger than life, bigger than this world, and beyond this galaxy
has left a hole—but it’s filled with beautiful memories of a man who knew what it was to
truly live.
Ollie was born and raised in Heber City, Utah, the oldest of seven children born to Cal and
Margie. He was the best, kindest, and most giving brother that Daff, Lois, Willis, Alex,
Becky, and Jean could have had. He grew up riding horses, hunting with his dad and
brothers, teasing, serving, and setting an example of a strong work ethic. He had a love of
life and people. He was a true friend who loved and served everyone who he came into
contact with.
Ollie graduated from Wasatch High School in 1974 and went on to work at very difficult
blue-collar jobs so he could share the money with those who needed it. The job he loved
most was being a hay farmer.
He was sealed in the LDS Salt Lake Temple to Susan Olson Clyde in 1981. Together they
raised two beautiful, intelligent daughters, Brooke and Lindsay, who he taught to ride
horses, raise pigs, and work hard. The best times they shared were deer hunting in the
mountains, camping in Mill B, and traveling all over the state for high school rodeo
weekends. He loved his girls more than life.
He was a devout member of the LDS Church and thought he was a member of the
Mormon Tabernacle Choir. He loved to change the words to the hymns during sacrament
meetings, giving those who sat by him first, mortification, and then stifled and irreverent
laughter.

He reconnected with his old friend, Carolyn Carlile, and they began their life together in
2007. They were sealed in the LDS Provo Temple in 2008. Ollie gained three more kids—
Austin, Shea, and Larissa—who he loved as his own. Ollie and Carolyn had a marriage of
laughter and love, and adventures and fun. Carolyn managed to get him on a cruise ship
more than once, and one of his favorite trips they took together was to the Calgary
Stampede.
His life was complete with the arrival of his grandchildren, Lily, Hannahlia, Aislin, and Arrio,
who were the stars of his life that outshone almost everyone else. Grandpa was his
favorite calling. To his grandchildren, always remember, Grandpa will miss you, but he is
watching over you always.
His softest spot was for animals, horses and dogs in particular, and we know he’s
overjoyed to be welcomed home by Duke, Spike, DollyAnna, Dollie and Ann, OJ, Wolf,
and most especially Jo. There are a number of horses rearing for him to ride them, and
Brooke and Lindsay hope he gives Jet Quick Joe, Bear, and K-Ebony a big hug for them.
Heaven will be more entertaining now.
Ollie is preceded in death by his father, Calvin, and his mother, Margie. He is survived by
the love of his life, Carolyn, daughters Brooke (Beto Navarrete) Clyde-Balbuena, Lindsay
(Shawn) Flanagan, Austin, Shea, and Larissa Scott, and his four jewels, Hannahlia and
Arrio Clyde-Balbuena and Lily and Aislin Flanagan. He is also survived by his six loving
and grateful siblings, Daff (Jana) Clyde, Lois (Jeff) Ivers, Willis (Lynette) Clyde, Alex
(Angie) Clyde, Becky Clyde, and Jeanie (Rich) Brierley.
The family would like to thank the doctors, nurses, and staff at the Huntsman Cancer
Institute, especially to Mary Steinbach, DNP, Dr. Adam L. Cohen, and Dr. Djordje
Atanackovic, for their incredible efforts in keeping him with us and giving us seven and a
half more years. They would also like to thank Applegate Hospice for their compassionate
care of him.
In lieu of flowers, please donate to the Horse of Many Colors Cancer Foundation.
Donations can be made at Utah Community Credit Union.
We will be celebrating his life with family and friends at a viewing on Tuesday, October
22nd, from 6:00 to 8:00 PM at the Heber Valley Funeral Home, 288 North Main Street,
Heber, Utah and on Wednesday, October 23rd, from 9:30 to 11:30 AM at the Daniel Ward
LDS Church, 2285 South Daniel Road, Daniel, Utah. Funeral services will be held at the

Daniel Ward LDS Church at noon with burial at the Heber City Cemetery to follow.
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Comments

“

Brandie White-Cole lit a candle in memory of Robert (Ollie) B Clyde

Brandie White-Cole - October 24 at 10:31 AM

“

Jeanette Wilson lit a candle in memory of Robert (Ollie) B Clyde

Jeanette Wilson - October 23 at 12:16 AM

“

Carolyn and Clyde Family,
I am so saddened to hear of the passing of my friend Ollie.
For him I know it is a blessing.
He was such a happy, boisterous, friendly guy that approached every one and every
thing with a smile and a laugh. Ollie has endeared many people to him and his happy
ways. He always left me smiling whenever I met him on the street or in the clinic or at
Margie's. He was a great guy and a great example of loving other people
unconditionally.
Carolyn, I am so happy that you two were able to get together and share some
happy years together.
I may not be able to make the service due to R. S. and work responsibilities but know
that my thoughts and prayers are with you all. How I love your family and the
memories that we share together.
May the Lord bless and comfort you now and in the days to come.
What a blessing it is to have a knowledge of the Plan of Salvation.
With my all my love,
Debbie Sorensen

Debbie Sorensen - October 22 at 03:30 PM

“
“

I agree with all you said about Ollie. I couldn't say it better.
Patsy holmes schrader - October 28 at 03:54 PM

My brother, Ollie was one awesome man. He was always helping our Mother especially
after our Dad passed away.
Lois C. Ivers - Yesterday at 11:46 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Robert (Ollie) B Clyde.

October 22 at 02:02 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Robert (Ollie) B Clyde.

October 21 at 09:33 PM

“

Large Basket Garden was purchased for the family of Robert (Ollie) B Clyde.

October 21 at 09:17 PM

“

The world has lost an incredible person. As a classmate, I remember his sense of
humor and love for life. He was one of the reasons the Class of ‘74 was the best ever
at Wasatch High School. As a baseball mom we mixed it up a time or two. But he
was always right. Rest In Peace Ollie, but don’t let heaven get too boring. Cheryl
Bezzant Whiting.

Cheryl Bezzant Whiting - October 21 at 03:05 PM

“

“

Thanks so much I loved my big brother. Love your big brother. Live Lois Clyde Ivers
Lois C. Ivers - November 07 at 02:48 AM

Ollie was such a great person, I got to know him and his wonderful personality by
him coming into where I worked and I helped him with his glasses. He was one of my
favorite patients.
Will be missed...

Susan - October 21 at 10:40 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Robert (Ollie) B Clyde.

October 20 at 01:04 PM

“

Surely glad we could rub shoulders with Ollie, he was always so kind to us.
Unselfishly he coached a softball team for his sister Lois, of which I (Lynda)had the
good fortune of being a part of. Everyone should have a coach like Ollie at least
once in their life, so that they can have fun, while playing the game. He was an
example to us in so many ways, but especially his seeing the good in others.
we extend our deepest sympathy to you at this tender time. Bryan & Lynda Call

Bryan & Lynda Call - October 20 at 10:47 AM

“

Oh them were fun days for sure. Ollie said if we won our game he would take us to the
Pizza place. We lost, but he still took us. Love you Ollie.
Lois Clyde Ivers - October 20 at 02:47 PM

“

Ollie was certainly one of a kind, he was loving and he had a wonderful way of
making everyone feel special. I am happy he has gone home. Rest In Peace, Ollie.
Love and Prayers to his family and Peace to his lovely wife.

Joy Hardman - October 19 at 10:35 AM

“

What a character Ollie is always a laugh! I’m sure he has brightened up the other
side never will forget Ollie! So sorry for your loss, but happy he doesn’t suffer
anymore, hope to see you on the other side my friend

Bonnie Whitney - October 19 at 10:17 AM

“

I got to know and love Ollie when we worked together at the Heber City Police
Department when he was the Animal Control Officer. No one ever had a softer heart
for animals. I have nothing but fond memories of Ollie. I'm so happy I got to be part
of his big life! Love you Ollie

Mary Watson - October 19 at 10:01 AM

“

Ollie and I had a few years separating us, we were friends, we never went anywhere
together, or hung out, but when we would see each other we would always have a
long conversation about what has been going on in our lives. We would laugh and
make fun of each other, talk of our brothers, one who was his age (Steve) and one
who was close to my age, (Willis). It has been a few years since we have talked, I
was unaware how sick he was. I am a better person for knowing Ollie, as he showed
me how to laugh during hard times... My prayers will be for the Clyde Family to be
comforted and to know that he is living, without pain, with Cal and Margie.

Carl Day - October 18 at 10:44 PM

“

I don't know that I could really add much to the many beautiful tributes that have already
been said about everyone's friend, Ollie! He was one of the most loved people in this
Valley.One day I ran into Ollie in a store, he yelled loudly across the isles:Hey, Peg, get
over here & give me a hug! I did & I am glad.Recently, I drove out to see him. He was tired
& worn & sleeping under the blankets with only his head out. We didn't wake him & I am
sad that I didn't get back for a visit.. I know he is now pain free & happily reunited with
many others who love him.RIP, Ollie.You are sorely missed. Peg Sabey
Peggy Sabey - October 19 at 10:28 AM

“

Dear Carolyn.....I'm so pleased that you and Ollie connected and became one. What an
incredibly funny, happy, outgoing, individual he was. We loved having him as the referee for
our girl's basketball games. I remember doing therapy at Willis's office at the same time as
Ollie after a shoulder surgery. Laughter, teasing, loud comments, more laughter. What a gift
Ollie had to bring joy to others with his sense of humor and his big heart. May you be
blessed with sunshine, reflections of good times, memories tucked away in your heart to
pull out on rainy days, and most of all love. Please know of my sincere love. May our
Father in Heaven bless you with peace and comortf as the days and months go by. Martha
Remund
Martha Remund - October 19 at 12:14 PM

“

The Clyde family has always been a big part of my life. We shared the same neighborhood
growing up. There were many days spent with members of this amazing family. When my
Mom passed Daff was standing at our door with open arms. Jeanie became part of our
family. Lois, Willis, Alex, Becky I pray you all find the peace and comfort you need at this
difficult time.
Ollie will be forever known as a very special friend. Our kids spent numerous weekends
rodeoing together. Ollie you will be missed but Never forgotten. Fly high my friend until we
meet again!
Deb - October 19 at 12:15 PM

“

What a wonderful man and Grandpa Bob Ollie was. He shared his love with everyone. He
will be missed but is already busy taking care of everything in Heaven.
Pat Hunter - October 19 at 09:02 PM

“

Dear Carolyn and Family,
We renewed our friendship when you and Ollie moved into our ward a few years back. Ollie
could brighten up our darkest day. Hollering at you from far off or hanging his head out his
car or old
Truck window and saying something funny. He always walked on the Sunnyside of life.
When it came to his religion he was always very sincere and would always lend a helping
hand. He had a special connection with all the young people. He was always an example
for good. We will always remember him with a smile. We love you dear friend and all of the
Clyde family. May God Bless you all.
Francis and Nyda Harrison - October 20 at 07:40 AM

“

Dear Carolyn and Family
Ollie will truly be missed by everyone who knew him!
He had such a 'Huge Spirit"and wasn't afraid to show it!!

He was Blessed to have such wonderful family!
And Carolyn 'God Bless You' for being so Wonderful.
His love for all of you is so strong, I hope you continue feeling it always.
CinDee and Rhet Bangerter - October 23 at 10:20 AM

“

Thanks for all your kind comments. He was a very special Big Brother. He was the oldest of
7, and helped us all out. Love you Big brother. Till we meet again
Lois C. Ivers - Yesterday at 11:56 PM

